
VISIT ACTIVITIES
Ages 2 - 5

Build an indoor igloo with blankets and pillows
Play the post-it memory game
Make an egg carton train
Paint with feathers
Play shadow tag
Make wax crayon snowflake art
Make snow people that look like you
Fine motor ice picking activity
Make indoor hopscotch using popsicle sticks
Make a 5 little monkeys craft
Practice fine motor skills with this pipe cleaner colander activity
Make a paper chain snake
Balance on an indoor snowflake
Make slushies with fresh snow
Ice skate wearing socks
Make Santa searchers
Sort colors with this mitten activity
Make 2 ingredient indoor snow
Create a winter gross motor cube
Jump in puddles
Go camping in the living room and read stories
Make a maze on the floor with painter’s tape
Go laundry hamper fishing
Go on an Easter egg hunt
Play with stickers
Color with sidewalk chalk
Play musical scavenger hunt

Create hand shadows on the wall
Make ramps with household items to drive cars on
Play ultimate ninja
Pretend you are animals at a zoo and walk/talk like them
Play keep the balloon up
Play limbo
Play Simon says

https://happytoddlerplaytime.com/post-it-memory-game-21/
https://handsonaswegrow.com/toddler-fine-motor-activity-egg-carton-train/
https://earlylearningideas.com/paint-with-feathers/
http://www.peepandthebigwideworld.com/en/educators/curriculum/family-child-care-educators/shadows/activity/morning-circle/336/explore-and-play-shadow-tag/#:~:text=Explain%20the%20rules%20of%20Shadow,him%20or%20her%20yell%20%E2%80%9CTag
https://www.messylittlemonster.com/2019/11/wax-crayon-resist-art.html
https://modernpreschool.com/fine-motor-ice-picking-in-preschoo/
https://www.schooltimesnippets.com/2014/09/five-little-monkeys-fine-motor-play.html
https://www.hellowonderful.co/post/colander-pipe-cleaner-fine-motor-activity/
https://raisinglittlesuperheroes.com/paper-chain-snake/
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/9922061670879210/
http://kindergartensmarts.com/2020/01/kindergarten-winter-activities-for-the-classroom.html
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/214765475981271918/
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/5559199532622654/
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/305963368447585971/
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/406449935131734394/
https://playteachrepeat.com/laundry-hamper-fishing/
https://busytoddler.com/2016/08/sticker-line-up/
https://dayswithgrey.com/blog/outdoor-game-for-toddlers-a-musical-scavenger-hunt/
https://www.icebreakers.ws/medium-group/ultimate-ninja-game.html


Pick dandelions
Host a tea party using materials from nature
Make crazy hats
Get creative and draw with shaving cream
Observe insects through a magnifying glass
Make friendship bracelets
Play red light, green light
Play duck, duck, goose
Help the child write a letter to their favorite character from a book or movie
Color match with pom poms
Make a wiggle jar with different movements
Play dress up
Set up a pretend grocery store and go shopping
Draw to the rhythm of music
Paint with shaving cream
Make and use ABC exercise cards
Put on temporary tattoos
Make a fish in a fishbowl craft
Create magic wands and talk about each others wishes and dreams
Make a band with DIY musical instruments
Dress up in Halloween costumes
Make Leprechaun traps
Create an obstacle course at the park
Play shaving cream twister
Play candy corn roll and cover
Make sponge water bombs

https://7daysofplay.com/color-matching-activity/
https://www.walkingbytheway.com/blog/wiggle-jar/
https://dabblesandbabbles.com/3-ingredient-diy-foam-paint/
https://www.homeschoolshare.com/ABC-Exercise-Cards
https://www.allfreekidscrafts.com/Animal-Crafts-for-Kids/Mini-Fishbowl-Craft-For-Kids--73993
https://www.pinterest.com/dommdy/magic-wands/
https://meaningfulmama.com/20-diy-musical-instruments.html
https://www.loulougirls.com/2016/07/shaving-cream-twister.html
https://www.totschooling.net/2014/10/candy-corn-roll-cover-math-game.html
https://endlesslyinspired.com/sponge-water-bombs/

